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The New Lace Waists
Also the stunning effects in net over silk and

those dainty Silk Waists, with trimmings and
. medallions of real lace the most fetching effects
ever shown by an Omaha 750 Q9J up iCC

- house at

.

We present the best black Taffeta Waist that was ever of
ierea in uraiyia ior ids uressy ana
practical waists in greatest demand,
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POLICE DO NOT WANT DOGS

Consider Bloodhounds Unreliable
Defenders of the Law.

PHONE TO GEAFT AND TAFFY

Captain Moatrn Points Oat BeTcral
Defects In Canine Character that

Blake Them Undesirable " '

Officials.

Offers of kennel owners to furnish the
Omaha police department with bonded dog
cops, are ridiculed by officers of the force,
ftnd should kennel owners press the matter
before the police and fire commission, every
captain and patrolman on the . force will
set out a hammer and knock the bow-wo- w

bureau proposition.
"Never had any use for bloodhound" tes-

timony," declared ' Captain Moetyn, aotlng
chlef of police during the absence of Chief
Donahue. "Bloodhounds are perjurers,"
many times," continued the captain. "Now
and then they have done- - good work, but
In my own experience they are no good.
They would take graft, .too. If they had a
chance. A porterhouse steak would buy a
uhole force of dog cops."

Detectives are also opposed to the offer
of bloodhounds. They are the most Jeal-
ous class of people In the world, but some
believe there Is glory enough In the police
department to go around and Jealousy
ahould not be allowed to keep the canines
off the force.

"If there are to be dogs on the police
force they should be Omaha dogs," said a
detective, speaking of Aha bow-wo- w bureau.
It would never do to accept the dogs from
Jcennals of the east. Every dog In town
would be d,pwn on the Fire and Police com-
mission because of slighting the prominent

. fog amines of Omaha,
."I have another kick coming. I am

afield. the pups would want in on a pen

H 40 Iff
Of experience enable ns to know the

, western shoe imde. Our reputation
h bM nude oa honorbulh shore that
nave won merit and given eatutuctioa. ,

Kirkendall's
Eledtric Welt Shoes

are at the heed of the western shoe
trade on Ihetr ousriu. Their popularity
it due to completely Mtiafied purchaser.
Combining style, cue. ebuticiiy.coin.
fort sod durability, they are unequalled
by say msauiiu.'tured. Special tanned
sole leather Is lued. Nl.de In latest
ktylee.i sll leather, uppers silk fitted, .

aud containing the t obraintbla ma
tei iala. kirkendau's Electric Wrlt&uoe
etand tor quality aud
Miulactiuo.

Insist ou seeing them. If your dealer.a ' ...-- . lAVi I m 1 W'll
where you can get
them.
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Most Complete Assemblage
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Ever Shown Douse lhe-Vc- st

prepared
that

Chicago. will emphatically
Furs demand
Fashionable will
fashionable

richest, elegant
display simpler,

practical that demand. Every
Brandeis reliable. always getting.

Scarfs small shapes, 9"-12- M

souare
four-in-han- d satin-line- d worth $25, Monday special at

Set muff and four-in-han- d

tie, worth $12.50, a Monday special at
issuibu x earner xsoas in and double, four and

Long Loose Broadcloth Coats

17.50

35.o$35t
A ew in these fine serviceable handsomer
ever all satin-line- d, some tailored and smartly trimmed
with braids, new sleeves, v

every detail, . . Hf0 U
Special Showing of Long Tight Fitting Co its

Coats for this thev are srlendidlv

We have the 'Fashionseal" tho
Suits for that have yet , been

Here are of correct of suits are thosePlain tailored effects so much in th morc c...all the styles are many moBt m
all at4 :

j. A J 4 4 4 x a. x

o

Every Woman Should
See the New

sion fund If we ever a big one and
that would make the furious."

Wonld Not he
"Dogs keep too a watoh on other

members of the force and would not get
along well In Omaha," declared Casey, the
policeman at the bridge. "Then there is
all the expense of educating them. They
would have to go to night school or spend

In company of the police reporters
on the yellow newspapers to learn the
language. How would a bloodhound
Kalamaxoo know 'swag means 'the
goods." and 'leather' a man's pocket-book- ?

Then afe 'molls" 'dips,' "yeggmen,
and a long list of technical and ex-
pressions which members of the canine
bureau would to master."

Captain said down In Kansas he
followed some canine sleuths that were
looking for the man who blew the safe
In the county treasurer's office and the
dogs went by the home tit the county
treasurer and straight to the home of an
old bachelor. Two men were caught there
who had nothing to do with the safe
blowing, but were arrested and within
a few days the sheriff of Brown county,

arrived-t- get them for stealing
sixty head of horses. The dogs evidently

the Bertlllon smell of the
horse thelves and Insisted that the men be
arrested on

It Is thought that patient training would
enable the to be of some service to
patrolmen and a system of signals might
be one bark being for a boy
caught working under seventeen years of
age; two barks for a masher making eyes
at women and a series of short, share barks
when the Mid slips up.

IN THE CIRCLES

General Merton Come te Assume
Overnight f the Ute

Caan.

extremely dressy, 1185 1750'
quality

Women
charming

retmement elegance about
to at. ;

Stunning Tailor JSQ
extreme

Monday

Model

Nebraska,

remembered

suspicion.

arranged,

Brigadier General Charles com-
manding the of the Missouri,
arrived in Oman a Saturday to remain sev-
eral days. While here he look the
alleged Ute uprising and arrange for the
dlspoaltlon of troops be
neaeasary to quiet the fears of the settlers
In .the of the Cheyenne reserve'-Uori-V

who apprehend trouble from the ma-
rauding of Indiana.

General orders the department
regulating the hours of study for the garri-
son at Forts Riley and Leaven-
worth been .received at
of the Missouri '

Major J. G. GaJbralth, Unltsd States
army, haa at of the
Missouri headquarters, to his
new duties aa general of the

Second Lieutenant Miller ef
Second cavalry, the newly appointed alde- -
de-ca- for of the Missouri

I reported for
i

Captain Claude B. Sweezey has been re-- I
lieved from as paymaster at Depart-- I
ment of the Missouri and

Friday for San Francisco, whence

a
. . . ,

he will sail early next for his new
la the Philippine pay

Orders issued for the
of in the of the

Missouri for the month ff September, as
follows: Msjor B. D. to make
payment at Jforls Crook aud

of

by in 4--

We to show the women of the west
the best stock Furs was ever seen west $.

This a season of f
and we ready to meet that

Omaha make on this center for 4"

We show not only the most ef- -

iects in but we also the
Furs are most in Fur from
is You know what you're

Jap Mink Fnr in Zaza 7 $35
Muff to Match at $17.50 to $59.

Black Sets With lartre muffs ari
scarf,

Persian Paw Large satin lined

una iviaraDout
siranas, winte, black, brown, blue and pink

lor street or evening wear at
The

arrivals and Coats are than

fancy correct in
at

tha
These are high in favor winter

and lined 150
good of at

Suits for
from makers most

models in autumn and winter shown.

Moystyn

ARMY

mere is and these Suits
be found in no other line ............

New ad fvt
the examples tailoring many these

demand hv vv
dressiest represented copies of the expen- - A!siTe French designs aew for
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Suits

Brandeis is perfectly equipped in our newly
enlarged Shoe Dept. to show Omaha's best stock of

Fashionable Footwear
for Women, Men and Children

Captain H. G. Lyon to make payment at
Jefferson Barracks; Captain W. F. Clark
to make payment at Forts Meade, Wash-
akie, Mackenzie, Robinson and Omaha;
Captain S. F. Dallam to make payment
at Forts Riley and Leavenworth.

Leaves of absence have been granted
these officers of this department: Veterinar-
ian Joseph R. Jefferis, Seventh cavalry,
Fort Riley, for four months from December
2; First Lieutenant Duncan Elliott of the
Eighth cavalry. Fort Robinson, for two
months from December 15.

General court-martia- ls have been con-

vened during the past week'at Fort Riley,
with the following detail- for' the court:
Captain Belah R. Tompkins, Matthew C.
Butler, R. b: Powers, Seventh cavalry,
H. R. Richmond Tenth cavalry; First Lieu-
tenants Charles H. Boice, C. A. iBach;
Second Lieutenants H. C. Tatum, O. G.
Palmer.-'W- C. F. Nicholson, and First
Lieutenant G. M. Lee, Judge advocate, all
of the Seventh cavalary. At Fort Leaven-
worth, with the following detail: Major
E. A. Miller, Captain J. E. Stephens, Fifth
field artillery; Paul Stanley Bond, - corps
of engineers; First Lieutenant H. F. Reed,
Fifth field artillery; Second Lieutenants H.
A. Finch, corps of engineers; Harry Pfiel,
Fifth field artillery; Melvln O. Faris, Thir-
teenth Infantry, and First Lieutenant
Joseph If. Earle, corps of engineers, Judge
advocate.

POTATO PEDDLERS CHEAT

Short Measure Wnrann Three Buae.
els and Pay Tnenty Do-

llars far" It.

Frank SL Clair and Frank Houch were
fined 110 and costs each In police court Sat-
urday morning for using a short measure
in selling Mrs. A. B. Tarbox, 2211 Locust
street, ten bushels of potatoes. After the
men had delivered the potatoes Mrs. Tarbox
went to the cellar, and si red up the pile.
It didn't look like the biggest ten bushels of'
potatoes she had ever seen and she called
In some neighbors to view the heap and It
looked exceeding small to them. Then she
telephoned John Grunt Pcgg. city Inspector
of weights and measures, who fllsptlled all
doubts In the matter by measuring them
with his Ugal stn dnrd measure. He found
that Instead of tin bushels thero were Just
seven bushels.

In police court Mr. St. Clair testified that
he was In a hurry at the time and measured
the potatoes In a peck measure and possibly
nitght have made a little mistake.

"Do you consider a shortage of three
bushels out of ten a little mistake?" asked
Judge Crawford as he announced the fine.

NEW SORT OF HOUStTtO RENT

Small Apartments Mill Be Built nnd
Let for Twenty-Fiv- e ns

Experiment.

C. S. Sheppard is planning the construc-
tion of a building on Twenty-sevent- h street,
between Dodge street and Capitol avenue,
which is an innovation in Omaha and Its
reception by tenants will determine whether
others of the kind will be built. The plan
is for a double house with four rooms
and a small kitchen on both sides. It will
be brick construction and modern in every
respect. It Is the Intention of the owner
to rent the apartments for IX a month.
He says he has noted a desire on the pert
of many people for small houses, where
all of the conveniences of larger one
could be secured snd this Is his attempt

A to intet the demand.
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BRANDEISMILLINERY
Brandeia' Millinery is o wall known by

Omaha women of good taata and dlacrlmi-- J,

nation aa tho moatatunning and fashion
,l ably correct millinery in the west, that It la

only neceaaary to say that our lateat mid-.seaso- n

models from abroad, from Fifth
Avenue and trom our own workrooms are

"J fully equal and really superior to the ele-ga- nt

effects that have led 'the stylo in
"4 Omaha at the season's opening.
--h

t A New Importation of
ft Brilliant New Creations

from Paris Milliners,
if

. These Hats show the later trend of fashion
is toward the very large Hat with elab
orate trimming in this line we are
showing many absolutely new effects,
charmingly trimmed with long
ostrich plumes, feathers, ornaments,
etc.; every one a gem of beauty, at.

A Splendid Showing Monday

Srnapt $10 Mat

f

These Hats in this grouj) are those .practical ef-fec- ts

that are demanded for the street, for
every-da- y wear, for evening, for

g every occasion fliat calls for a dressy, III
up-to-da- te Hat the price is moderate.
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We bought from Bailey, Green Elfjer, Broadway,
New York, their Entire Slock ol Women's

IMPORTED BELTS
At About 1- -4 Xtielp Actual Value

Beautiful buckles, wide elastic nit fine steel studding, fancy braided
and tinsel belts, etc. all new importations.

BELTS
WORTH UP

at

at

tt

TO $2

50'
BELTS

WORTHUP
T6V$4

75'
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Autumn Leaves
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Is Sole Agent In
Omaha for the Famous

PERMITS GLOVES
Known everywhere as tin

highest quality Kid. Gloves thai
are made. t

All the newest fall shades foi
street and evening in Perrin'a
Gloves, 12 and- - 16 button
length, at, J75 Z98
pair

Elbow-lengt- h Gloves of suede,
high grade, t 49
at .5

Short Gloves
at, ier pair

OMAHA -

ONG, dry autumns produce the finest colorings
in leaves and this has been an ideal autumn in.
this respect. All who love nature or cherish
memories of boyhood and girlhood days when
they roamed the fields and wood in search of

autumn leaves, should take advantage of these de-
lightful days and view nature in its most gorgeous
colors. A beautiful collection of autumn leaves,
comprising the bright yellow of the cottonwood, the
brownish tints of the oak, the scarlet and crimson' of
the maple, with the orange, purple and red of the
sumach, together with the delicate shades of the'
walnut, with its rich; strong fragance, can be com-
menced at this time.

Besides spending an enjoyable afternoon, re-
newed vigor and a refreshed 'mind will surely follow
such ah outing. Almost any car line will ta"ke you to
to the country fields. Particularly attractive, however,
will be found the trip to Fort Crook or to Manawa.

i

8 Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Co.

98c
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